
Wa~er, Idaho, Dec. 25, 1900. 
· Qpr r~orts that recently there has been some damage done to the B. 

H. and S.. nume am on the night of the 24th inst. the B. H. am S. Cable 
was cut. 

Opr. has recently had an interview with Mike 0' Grady and John Elliot t 
who say tha~ they are here to represent, John Voightlauer~ also that they 

had fixed th1qgs so that the miners couln have a rest on Onristmas day. 
.. Qpr. 1s of the opinion that the• e two men drumged the FltDne and cut 

the Cable. 
Some time ~o Voughtlauer told Opr of t hese men, who were then 

stoppigg with Mrs Bard over the Club saloon in Walla ce. 
O' (frady and Elliott avoid telling 9Pr where they were staying, but 

said they were on the go all the time, however the·y told Opr that they 
would stop in Kelloge on the night of Dec. 24 inst. 

O'Grady is about 5ft 7i'n~all 
weighs about 175 lbs·. 
Very dark Complexion. 

alliott is about 6ft Tall. . 
Weigps about 200 'lbs. 
Li~1t Complexion. 

These meri have very little to say to any one and get acquainted wi~h 
but few people. · 

Opr was introduced to them by S. C. Stratton Pres~t Wardner Union. 
Prest Stratton told 9Pr to day that O' Grady anA Elliott would do the 

Union some good before they left the country, and the Companies would 
also know tnat they were here. 

atratton does not know where O'Grady and Elliott stop but thinks 
they make their head quarters at Wallace. 

Dick Adams got into a fi@lt with ·a teamster at War<lner last night 
and beat him over the head w1 th a _ _gun. 

Opr heard Nelson Paulson and Martin Davis say that Adams would bite 
the dust before one montl1, if they had to do it themselves. 


